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THE "10 BEST? MUSICALS OF
YEAR ROLLED INTO ONE

That is the description attached
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FOR SALE 1933 Chevrolet coupe.

N. D. Bailey. 26r

1938" Oldsmobile sedan equipped

with heater
1940 Plymouth sed?rt equirp-.- d

with radio, heater and sport-lit- e.

We pay top ceiling prices for ht3
model cars in good condition.

Save time and money by shopping

for your transportation needs at
ROSEWLL MOTOR COMPANY

Your Ford Dca'er

.vis

this week are her sister, Mrs. Les-

ter Wheelhouse and small daughter
Vicki of Portland. ,

Several boys from the county
who went to Farragut five or six
weeks ago are due home this week
on boot leave, included are Jim
Barratt, Walt Skuzeski, Marshall
Lovgren and Pat O'Brien.

Regular missionary meeting of

the auxiliary of All Saints church
will be held Friday at 2:30 in tho
parish houst

Mrs. R. L Benge will be hostess
at her home Monday evening. Sept.
25, to the Past Matrons club of the
Eastern Star. All memoers and vis

itors have been extended an invi-

tation to attend.

- Pd. Pol. Ad

HOME FROM TRIP
Ray McAllister returned the first

of the week from Sawtelle, Calif..
where he spent several weeks vis-

iting his brother, Harvey (Pap
Hayseed) McAlister, resident of the
soldiers' home at that place, who
has been ailing considerably of
late. (More recent residents of the
county mlay wonder why the nick-

name mentioned above. It was a
name given McAlister when he at-

tended Oregon Agricultural col-

lege. He was a famous football
player of that age and presumably
the title was pinned on him be-

cause he came from the wheat-growi- ng

hills of eastern Oregon.
The name has been preserved
throughout the years at the col-

lege by a rear-vie- w picture taken
of McAllister. On the back of his
jersey, instead of a numeral, is the
name "Pap Hayseed.")

o

HOME ON LEAVE
Milon L. Morgan, AMM2c, ar-

rived in Heppner Wednesday from
a California port, to spend a 23-d- ay

leave with his wife and little
son and his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Morgan. Milton recently re-

turned' to the States from the South
Pacific where he spent many
months on Guadalcanal and Bou-

gainville. He will be given a re-

assignment at the expiration of

his leave.

to 'Cover Girl" to properly explain
how good it is. All that Technicolor
land the allied forces of musical
entertainment can contribute are
handsomely accounted for in tn'i

of Rita Hayworth and
Gene Kelly at the top of a cast of

lush names such as Lee Bowman
Phil Silvers, Jinx Falkenberg, Les-

lie Brooks, Eve Arden, Otto Kruger
and the gorgeous Cover Girls; mu-

sic by Jerome Kern, lyrics by Ira
Gershwin, super-sup- er dances and
plenty of comedy. At the Star
Theater in Heppner on Wednesday
and Thursday, Sept. 27 md 28.

Mrs. Grace Nickerson drove, to
Portland Wednesday accompanied
by her sister, Mrs. Ann Hatfield of

Vallejo, Calif, and her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Francis Nickerson of Chi-

cago, who have been her guests the
past week. Mrs. Hatfield will pro-

ceed to her home from Portland
and the Mesdames Nickerson will
return to Heppner Saturday. Mrs.
Francis Nickerson will leave Pen-
dleton Monday for her home in
Chicago.

Ernest Heabler of Wenatchee,
Wash, was a guest the past week of
home Monday. He is a brother-in- -
Mr. and Mrs. Del Ward, returning
law of Mrs. Ward's. Mrs. Ward's
sister, Mrs. J. T. Knappenberg of
Portland, who also was a visitor
here for some time, left for home
the first of the week.

NOTICE OF ESTRAY
Came to my place in July, one

bay mare, weight about 1200,

branded I over an H on shoulder,
lias rope halter. Owner may re-

claim same by' paying feeding and
advertising charges.

LOUIS HALVORSEN
lone, Oregon.

FOR SAL&Cbncord-grape-
s.

$2.00

per apple box; bring container
and pick. One-four- th mile south
of Boardman. A. E. McFarland,
Boardman, Ore. 26p

FOR SALE-M- y apartment house
in Condon, Ore. Stucco construc-
tion, stone foundation, full base-
ment, six apartments of 2 rooms
each. Furnished. Good income.
All aparments have good tenants.
Would consider good house as
partial payment.. Mrs. N. D.
Schmaltz, Box 70 Condon, Ore.

26-2- 7o

Protect roofs now
Standard's tough asphaltic coatings seal against weather

damage, stop leaks, resist cracking and checking. Use

Standard Asbestos Roof Coating, for top quality, Stand-

ard Roof Paint, for economy. For best results, prime
with Standard Utility Coating ox Standard Priming
Solution. Renew shingle roofs with Standard Shingle
Stain or Oil.

L. E. DICK
Phone 622

Heppner, Oregon

GUEST OF CORWINS
Mrs. Eleanor F. Ingalls of Port-

land is a guest at the George Cor-w- in

home this week. She is Mrs.
Corwin's sister. Guests of Mrs. Cyrene Barrart

MAKING SHORT VISIT
Don Turner came home Wednes-

day morning from Portland where
he has been working since his dis-

charge from the army. He is pre-

paring to continue his college ca-

reer for further study of law.

torn Quzfl nqraBiraiw ffen

WARMSTAR Reporter

light on your shoulders
light on your budget

mm

Friday-Saturda- y, Sept. 22-2- 3

Trail to Gunsight
Lyle Talbot, Eddie Dew, Maris

Wrixon. An outdoor action drama.

PLUS

Gambler's Choice
Nancy Kelly, Chester Morris, Sus-se- ll

Haydcn. A thoroughly-entertainin- g,

fast moving story.

r I HEADQUARTERS t!
I'WSts, : 111! I

TO .

Sunday-Monda- y. Sept. 24-2- 5

Up in Arms
Danny Kaye, Dinah Shore, Dana

Andrews, Constance Dowling, the
Goldwyn Girls

A dazzling musical hullabaloo, all
in gorgeous Technicolor.

im. m
Red Barn PaintI

l&m'A 1 f Gallon
Cans 1.98

600)d6Tire Chains

Tuesday, Sept 28

South of Dixie
Anne Gwynne, David Bruce, Je-

rome Cowan, Ella Mae Morse
Samuel S. Hinds, Louise Beavers,
Eddie A cuff, Marie Harmon, Bob-

by Brooks and his quartette, Les-

ter Cole and his Debutantes.

A lighthearted cast wisecracks and
sings its way through this hour of
entertainment.

PLUS

The Racket Man
Tom Neal Jeanne Bates. A racket
man turns racket buster for Uncle

Sam.

Ifif
Bar
Reinforced $7

Soft, fleecy Cunapac,"
hearty, high wool content
fabric, that keeps you good
and warm ! A fabric finish do?
signed to hold a luxurious
drape! Fly front with deep
pockets. Deep blues .and
warm, solid browns I Wall-Ton- e $2.79

WALLROSE
Wednesday-Thursda- y, Sept. 27-2- 8

Cover Girl
Rita Hayworth, Gene Kelly, Lee

Bowman, Phil Silvers. Jinx Falk-enbur- g.

Music by Jerome Kern.

What you've been waiting for: the
magical musical with miracle

Tailored made Suits and Topcoais
$32.50 to $42.70

Highest quality all-wo- ol fabrics in the
newest fashion trend. Guaranteed to fit. Motor Company


